
Prof'. Z. . 1. B tfievrs, 
Port Fare UEi vel'si ty 
P.O. Fort Hare. 
Alice. 
Cane Provfu'1S~. 

Dear Son of ~fric~, 

Cell 

G!'cutvtJ 1 e .,1ission, 
P.O . Groutvill~. 
Np" 1::- ,}. 
5th "ovember. 1959. 

I l,nr"t with the deepest concern hut 
\'rj.l;)t ~lJ' f I v: admiration your decision to ,.pf1>.s8 appointment 
at what you rightly described as " a New Fort Hare'~ an 
apartheid Fort Hare of the lia ti ('HR.l p" rty Government. 

This "New Fort Hare" will stand for 
values you have stood against all your life . None the less 
it Vias a most difficult choioe to make; all your true fri Pllds 
"ppl""d you for the decision You !'lade. It ?'8S a rjeht choice 
most becolling a true ar,d loy"-l Son of Africa. 

We have always respected you as a leader 
of the people possessed of a high sense of values. Your choice 
h,'s lore than confirmed this high respect and admiration of 
you. You have set a good but extremely hi/;h exanple for the 
African people e.enerally and the Congress leader,;);i l' i 1, 

particular . 

The magnitude and severity of the 
implicatiol~ of the sacrifice to you and your family are 
a measure of your stat{ e and your earnest for the Liberation 
of ],[other Africa. Take co:'lfort ~,,<1 joy in the fac t that your 
right thinking contemporaries applaud your decision and 
posteri ty ~41' confirm with even greater admiration and 
respect this verdict. 

I aSSUl'e you of the moral support of 
myself and the Con.:;ress leu(]prHh:ip in general and the 
admiration of the rank and file and the general public. 

Please convey these sentiments to your 
wife and family. I know from eXl'erience that without her 
c ( .~, lN' and support you would have found it even more 
diffie"l t to make this correct decision. 

Yours for Africa " 

~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . 

President - General A.N.C. 

--------


